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Rev. Albert New, M A Resto,
Sundav, November lMh,iy34.
The Church School for instruct.-.-
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.Mary Miutii put up with her hus-
band John. He worked just about
half of the time and occasionally took
too much liquor One would 'think
from this description that Mary
Smith was a very unhappy woman,
but she vv.,s not. Of couvm', she had

Make Tin
junqn r oil toUs.

flush

The young people will ha-- e tickets To
sell- Buy them erly.

Services for the coming Sunday
will Ik- - held at the uual hours. Sun-
day school at 9:45 a. m. Church
services at 11 a. m. aiul T:;iO p. m.
Young; people's meeting at t:45 in
the evening.

The pastor will occupy the pulpit at
both services Sunday.

We welcome you to all services, at
the Methodist church.

meet at a.
out ece.s.s acids and waste

m rk. Although g nerous cfKiugh
with word'.y goods, he was stingy
with his praise and his smiles.

Which all goe.s to show that some-
times the little things of life are as
important for happiness as the big-
ger .ones.

Yours.
LOUISA.
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tfce prophet "T vrr"

matter which irritates the bladder
causing backache, leg pains, frequent
desire, burning, sranty tle-- and get-
ting up nights. You ar-- Kun 1 to feel
better after you get your reg-

ular sleep. Get juniper oil buchu
etc., in green tablets called Hukots.
the bladder laxative. In tou- days,
if not pleased your druggist will re-

fund your 25c Waynesville

S.--- p inveree with the dead? WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

"Honu'sirkncfts" It Young
Historians are douMful whether (lie

ancients had any pietie conceptions of
home. The word "!i,mo,- ieUness" dM

not come Into liniisli until the end
of the Klctiteentli century.

RoWrt Costlier, a student at Mars
Hill College, w.is elected president
of the North Carolina Rayrtist Stu-
dent Union at the Southwide confer-
ence held in Memphis, Term., re-
cently. Costner's home is in

f Let us all make it a weekly habit
be present at Divine worship and

St forsake the assembling: of our-agjv- es

together.

JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

1 Rev. Howard V. Lane, Pastor.

Next Sunday is the beginning of
Home Mission Week in the Presby-
terian church. The Woman's Aux-
iliary will study the bvx.k for the
year by Dr. Thompson of Unimi Sem-
inary, Richmond, Va. It is a his--
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dren had to do without lots of things
they needed, but all of them seemed
about as happy as the average family.

On the other hand, tlu iown-;Hopl- e

envied Emily Jones her husband.
Emily had a lovely house, a nice car.
the children were sent to expensive
schools, and vacations were spent at
the seashore,, in the mountains, or
abroad. Everything, apparently that
heart could desire, and yet Emily
had an unhappy face and the chil-

dren seeemd a discontented lot.
The secret of these two women's

happines and unhappiness was this:
Although Mary knew that John was
not much account when it came to
making a living, he was a very pleas-
ant person in other respects. He
never critized anything that she did
and was alwuys. proclaiming to the
world what a swell manager she was
He is willing to help out around the
house, though goodness knows his
wife and children would have fared
better if he hail been sticking to a
real job, and he stayed in a good
humor.

But Emily Jones had to 1h very
particular. If things didn't go to suit
Bob in the office be vented his spleen
on the family. The children always
wanted to see what kind of humor
he was in before they opened their
mouths. They knew from experience
that the least thing they might do or
say would cause a veritable storm of

'Instruction for the children Satur- -' L. M. Killian on Wednesday the 22nd
f n I ihe men will have a supper meet(by afternoon at cs.

horning Mass at Franklin at 8.
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Unnecessary Cruelty
What is more touching than the

tear-staine- d face of a child? Hard

'WAYNESVILLE METHODIST

Paul Hardin, Jr., Pastor.
Manv of us have been out of church

indeed is the heart that is not move- -

ing Monday, 19th at Dr.
Bedinger, Supt. of Home Mission,
Asheville Presbytery,, will be the
guest speaker.

The pastor will bring a message on
the subject of the week at the Sunday
morning service.

Bible school 9:45.
Morning worship 11.
Christian Endeavor o:43.
Midweek service Wednesday 7:30.
We will be delighted to see vou

ed by the grief of a little one.
While passing down one of the side

process street a lew days ago, the writer

Aring the summer and fall, but win-
ter is coming and we all want to
tke our regular places again. Start
$ind iy and let's have a great winter

together.
3 We are planning a big church sup-nf- cr

for all our members on the night

lumber I came upon a boy ten years of age
who was seated upon the curbing
holding in his lap the limp and mang-
led form of a little Fox terrier. The
child was weeping bitterly- 1 stopped
and looked at the scene in mute sym

Southern Announces
Continuation of Present Passenger

Fares
On application to the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion, authority has been granted Southern Railway for

extension of experimental period of present fares from

December oMst, 19.11 to September SO.th, 1935, with con-

tinued suspension surcharge for passengers riding in

Pullman cars. These fares are on the following basis:
One and one half cents per mile one way coach tickets.
Round trip tickets two cents per mile for each mile travel-

ed, return limit 1" days. Round trip tickets two and one

half cents per mile for each mile traveled return limit six

mcnths. Three cents per mile one-w:i- y tickets: also 15

days and months round trip tickets .i:! o. J in Pullman
sleeping cars, or parlor cars, upon payment proper charge

lor space occupied.

T R A V K I. ItY T R A I N

SAl'K COMI'OKTAKlK KCONO.M1CAI

See your nearest agent or address
R. II. DclU'TTS.

Assistant (icneral Passenger Agent

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
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tears, and my heart of pain W speak.
Finally in a voice choking withr Very Much Improved

After Taking Cardui
"I have suffered a great deal

from crampmr.," writes Mrs. W. A.
Sewcll, ar., ot Waco, Texas. "I
would chill and have to co to bed
for about tlmv days at a tune. I
would have n. dull, tired, (sleepy
feeling. A ft.rnd told me to try
Cardui, thinkr ..; it would help ine

and it did. J am very much im-

proved and do not spend the timo
in bed. I certainly can reconunend
Cardui to ot lux .sufferers."

Thousands ol wjmcn Ciritul
rnrlili'1 thriu If It (Iocs Uut bfJH'Ilt

VOU, tonsuil u p'.iyslcliin.

THE CHURCH MEMBER is Christian. But the gospel of be
ing a succe.ss in business has

fiiteinational Sunday School Lesson gripped our age that the gospel ot
i for November 18, 1934 being a success as a Christian is
I COLDEN TEXT: "We often overshadowed by it the lightare mem- -

Eph. 5:30.Ijers of his body. goes out.
The early Christians did not imme

diately set up a church of their own
They continued in the temple but with

emotion, and punctuated by uncon-t.-ollabl- e

burst of anguish, the child
sobbed out his story.

His little playmate did not run to
meet him, as usual when he returned
from school.

He called him. but he failed to run
tu him, his eyes shining with love
and his t.nl waging. So he sot out
to tind him. Finally he inquired of a
servant whom he saw standing in a
doorway, if be had seen his dog?
"I seen a man in a automobile run
over him ilis mavvnin'. De little (log
goin' mighty fas'. De little dog was
crossen dv street when he hit him.
De. man didn't look he jest
went on. Some more cars run over
him. I went and put him in de gar-
bage can You II find him out dere
if you look in dat can "

The feelings of the child were out-
raged- Pain,, grief, hatred, revenge.
Were all expressed in the torrent of
words that followed.; The child was
smarting under a sense of outrage
and injustice that will leave lasting
scars on his mind and character.

How can motorists be so cruel, so
unfeeling, so callous? It speaka
badly for our boasted civilization.
There are a few Cases where acci-

dents of the kind are unavoidable; but
nine times out of ten, a little fore-
thought and care on the part of the
drivers would obviate them. Most

xvun Text: Matt. 5:13-1- 6 ; 2:41-47- )

an one be a good Christian with-O- t
afftliation with any church?

Sfcti ccly anyone will answer the
tien in the negative but almost every.

Be would say that the average man
or woman can be a far better' Chris-
tian by receiving the better encour- -
agement and inspiration which comes
Irom proper church membership.

The two selections lor our lesson
text are from the New Testament- -

a (lillerent religion than that form-
erly held as Jews. Peter preached
his arresting sermons and thousands
of souls became .affiliated with the
new way of life. They were coming
not to church but to a saviour.
"What did Vbe apostles'- teach?"
asks Rev. James Denney. "A little
further on in this book their ene-
mies describe them as unlearned and
ignorant men: but they took knowl- -

Are You Comfortable?
If Your Home is Not as Comfortable as You Would Like Itege of them, we are told, that they

had been with Jesus. This gives us
the answer to our question. They

T5ie first is a part of the Sermon on
the Mount, spoken by Jesus during
Ins second year of ministry. The sec- - Probably These Suggestions Would Remedy It!

had been with Jesus, thev knew Jesus
better than anybody else did; they AUK VOU USINt; TDK

I REST' C O A -

It takes clean coal to give
lots of heat and it lakes
clean coal lo burn slow and
leave the furnace or stove
free of clogging clinkers.

There's one brand that
will fill all these

hd p issage is from Acts, following
dusely Pentecost nearly iwo years
ltter in Jerusalem, after the final
departure of Jesus from this earth.

J When Jesus told his disciples that
ey were the salt of the earth, he

scd this element to illustrate the
leserving quality and of the essen-
tial necessity for the Christian influ-:ic- e

in the world, As he lived
limong men he expected his follow-
ers to be a part of the world,

and reforming it. "One of
tfce purposes for which our Lord in-
stituted the Christian church was thata might exercis" a distinct moral

.ftifluence on the society around it;',.ys Dean R. W. Church. "Separate

dumb creatures will get out of the
way if given a chance. Even if the
motorist has 'to stop in order to save
a dog's life, it is worth it. Surely this
devoted friend of man is worthy ot
consideration.

If we could all emulate the sterl-
ing honesty and faithfulness of our
dumb friends we would be better
men and women.

Dogs often give their lives to save
their masters. It would make us
better and nobler to be kind to them.

S

never wearied telling about him. and
the church never wearied of hearing."

The story of the activity of the
early Christians is interesting. We
are told that they continued in fellow-
ship, and breaking of bread and pray-
ers, that many wonders and signs
were done, and that many sold their
possessions and goods to share the
proceeds with those of their breth-
ren who were in need. Surely, this
is a rebuke to the eelfisch individual-
ism of our own day. As a result of
their faith and living in harmony
with their belief they "took their
food with gladness and singleness of
heart, praising God and having favor
with all the people." Shouldn't that
result follow in any life actuated
by the same spirit and lived in accord
with Christian principles? Prayer
and faith still have power, as the
following incident related by Frank
E. Allen reveals:
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VIRGLOW
"Proven By Tests To Be The Best"

in the world, to touch the world, and
to make great changes in it."
I "Another peculiarity of salt is that
It presence is not as noticeable as

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

ARE THE WINDOWS AND

DOORS TIGHT ENOUGH
TO KEEP OUT WINTER?

Question: Should a laying mash
to molting hens?

Answer: Molting birds require just
as much feed of all kinds as the lay-

ing birds and. in most cases- they
need a little more of the protein ele-

ments. In addition, to the laying mash
the bir.is should have a plentiful, sup-

ply of oyster shell or ground lime-

stone ana grit before them: at all
times. Animal proteins, greens and
succulent feeds together with the lay-

ing mash .will 'bring the birds into
laying much sooner than if the. mash
is left out of the, ration,

"The Korean pastor of the Pyeng
Yang church, which has had an aver-
age attendance of over a thousand
for the past three years, felt that his
church was growing cold and some-
what indifferent. So each morning
at four he went to the church to pray
until six. A few of his members ob-

served what he was doing, and joined
him. One Sabbath morning the pas-
tor told his people what he was doing,
and they joined hini. Monday morning
over a hundred present, and by
Saturday morning nearly six hundred,
many of them busy men. were spend-
ing the time from four to six at the
church in prayer, getting right with
each other and with God. The next
month more than three thousand
souls were added to the Pyeng Yang
churches."

Mr. Farmer . . .

Your day is here! No

class of people have the

bright future that you have

with the farm program,

the TVA, the increase in

tourist business and last but

not least the Parkway com-- -

Our modern shop can as-

sist you in making storm
windows or repairing your
windows and doors.

ms absence," Rev. Willis H. Butler,
s we seldom think of it as long as

is an ingredient of our food, but
"en it is omitted we at once be-m- e

aware of the fact. I sometimes
troiif er what the world would be like
V all the, Christians were suddenly

, he taken out of it. People who
the salt of the earth are not

ways recognized, and appreciated
While they; are. with us. but how we

iss them when they are. gone! If
ie Ue auout us is no better for our
""jr m it,, the probability is thatye l)st our savor Our season-f- Z

power is gone."
1 also told his followers that

.wer?;.'t.he light 0f the world, and
.rather time he reminded them that
X powers of evil worked in dark-3- n

feared the light. Chris-.mt- y

and the church have exerted
ous and profound influence

P:rt human life and conduct during
Vie past two thousand vears. "Light
JL Rynlbo1 0f al thatis desirable,".;eits Rev. A Z. Conrad. "It is
rst:"ynnymous with life. Light

presents: mental illumination, hence
'dom. .. . Light; guides our

ieps and prevents stumbling. Bea-bgh- ts

warn the mariner of dan-f.- '-

or invite him to a safe harbor

inir through our county
thanto voumeans more

anvone else.

WEATHER STRIPING . . .

STORM PAPER . . . WIN.
DOW GLASS .... . RRICK

. . . LIME ... CEMENT

...NEW FLOORING WILL
MAKE VOI R FAMILY

MORE COM FORTA RLE

Qestion: What is the. best, ration
for a dry cow during the winter?

Answer:' No better practical win-

ter ration for the dry cow can be had
than legume hay and corn silage to-

gether with three to five pounds of a

grain ration containing around 10

per cent protein. For the last two
weeks, before freshening the gra.n
ration should be restricted to laxative
grains such as wheat bran and oat.--Fu- ll

directions for feeding all dairy
animals are contained in Extension
Circular No. 193, copies 'of which will
be mailed free upon application to the
Agricultural Editor, State Uollige.

Re progressive Re mod-

ern in your work. LET US

HELP VOU.

The mistress was giving the hew
rr.aid, fresh from the country, a list
of the household requirements.

"There yem are Alice." she said,
and itieik sutkhwy remembered an
itenvahi hjiahnost forgotten. "0
er --don't ttorgret we shallwant a
nevr fcriHer for the kitchen, too." ,.

Abce)stied vacantly.
"Djon't you know what a griller

i?w ar,iced the other sharply.
I do," replied: the

maid aigmificantly. "It's a big, hairy
monltey the size of a man. And if
,yon want one of those in your

at once."

..ic L ICS UllglllCb lVllest."
PSTlc nl J l: i. ... i.i- -

iho 1 "s listeners not to niaelight under a bushel and this is
"ikingly interpreted by E- - Stanley

fMVi. 8.S follm.r.. ' A ViilcUnl to 1 CoolHIyatitQuestion: Should lime be applied
to sour land in the foil or spring- - V

Answer: As lime is a slovv acting
ageht fall applications will .usually
give best.results. Broadcast "the lime
t,n newlv nlowpd land and thc-f- run

rtv f-i Jb1 of tra'ic' of business", of occu
-- tt' Hen pp vi.i )'-
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and
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HEADACHES

Phones 43 and 157
AT THE DEPOT

tfl

Jutting pur lighted lives under our
2"Llness. so ' that the business

and snuffs out thj
"Kited life. In a commercial'. 'age"'s is out chief sin- But it is ps-jw- e

to make the bushel into a candle-"- M

so that the light is on top of, e bushel, and not under it. In thatase the bushel is lighted ris well aine surroundings the busineei' ')e-m-

the medium of a message. This

a borrow once or twice over the field
t,, bring the lime in'.contact with the
soil. The winter rains' will cause. the
lime to seep into the soil- The;
amount to, will depend upon
the acidity of. the soil and the crop
to be grown the following' year. See
your farm agent for a test and follow
his directions as to the amount of ,

lime needed. I

,i... in 30 minutes
Salve Nose DropsLiquid Tablets- -
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